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:'Vo OP SEA TUG COSTS. ALTA HIES, TELIURli'S. 

-10- Est. by E. H. PIATT, 1917. 
£ * fh@ following table i& beied on treatment of 300 tone daily: 

rsmam {includes tLadorjround h&vlage) ™r7 Try 7 :- J*29 
Fffuvn:Q {includes tailing, fletatlon end eyanldiftg — .25 
D273LCXiUE2 (sttfficiu t to Iwop pro reserves ahead Of 

extraction, crd to v rfona rnsecemat woxflr} u.SG 
toiMHIZG (fror etogee * rlc) tc saill ) —-—- * —™ o.lu 
TAJbSS A XIS U ISUHASOZ — 0.10 
•IMESTUIXJ A2D) P IPAIES ™—— 0,10 
ItASAOJtt lit AJ > 3 U82KX OTSEEAf —— — 0*^0 

rjiBZ.miiOaone,Iim»r.S {including Barer Bran r.nd JTUp&ft 
traacnaxtatlan- and smoltor lenses 
of gild and silver) «—»«—««,«.— l»lo.. 

Total Prorating Corstp ton —— •" 4.CD 

Ota the agnsr preporty tfee-ro ir probable or^ortonity of 
reducing tfea nial I ••*'.* aft opting a apt op «£ ore-fill od stores. • 
fh# method not? la vogue of basic-filling ty c&ooting in the wall., to 
r.r tldo waste, and leaving ttftch v, Tte at- occurs in the vein, retires 
excessive labor. Three or four ore-sort orr, are rep-ire?, wording 
after oaeh otofii® drillf and tfc© tveas of1 the."o ^^rtor^' eornn. rtiv# 
a lars# part e;C #i / r-iris^ <kcj; m3 ®« 'ifh thi Breton 0-
ctaping, arc-*#. ; srting, of tor ao era e^irhinr ot the rino portal, 
ral-htfi naoesoary to eliminate va.:t« refuting fro- -horse? •' in the 
Toi:,! and tt©« al&a of vail reel- brought vita the ore 
the stapes. 2fc® e r^ense of this sorting done at: the enr.aoe is 
snail compered with the rtow iorf!ng sre *sic) necessary. v-n 
ally, the' present eyaten ir loot for the upper levels of Patayra. where 
the walls of the roJn are shattered at many points. X f eel convincod 
that at creator fopthn the ore-filled eyrt om ears prove .1, employing a 
few stalls where the walls a rofound baft an at oping progresses. 

Ey estimate cost is hi£?&, bat I fool- that it is the best 
than oaa ha ohteliad, tetine Into oomi«er»tlon hi^ provsiling ooot 

oupplies and lab or t and t-li® re^at^ to inef i ie 2 enc^ Is i.i -
oompared with that obtainod a few years ago. H"Lis condition preTails 
In most Colorado camps, bocauoo our host minors ha re migrated (to) the 
copper camps, whore premium wages aro in effect. 

Again reverting to comparison of costs, the liberty_B@H 
property.most nearly appro- ohos what shcnld be obtainedat tne ^agnor 
Pines. Liberty Bell ore yieldo to analgajaation. Its r-etall ST J" 

•jarativelr eiirolo. r?Sthe rate ef c one o: strati or- effected in hi A, 
The1 Liberty Bell tram is long, but the advantago of haying their mill 
en t;no railroad last above Telluric!o virtually offsets the longer tram, 
The management of the liberty Bell property is excellent, and the 
costs now obtained are the result of years spent in t»ie reiinem )nt o« 
d"1 telle all (long the lino. 


